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THE INDEPENDENT

- IBBUKI

EVERY AFTERNOON
OjBT Telknione 811 JK3

Except Bniidnyj

At Brito Hall Konia Street

BUBBOItlFXION BATES

For Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f CO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

I J TESXA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOHIIIE Editor
W HOB AGE WBIOHT Assistant

Editor
Kcsldlnc In Honolulu

TUESDAY SEPT 27 1898

THE BOND ISSUE

Mr Dole aad his colleagues aro
evidently yet not aware that Hawaii
baa been annexed to the United
States and that on the 12th day of
August Mr Dole formally ceeded
to Minister Sewall representing the
United States Government the sov-

ereignty
¬

of the Hawaiian Republic
and all public- - property of every
kind and nature

A few weeks after this act a now
issue of bonds of the Hawaiian Re-

public
¬

is made and the bonds of¬

fered in the open market as first
class securities The official organ
stated yesterday that

The means outside of current
funds for carrying on the great
works is to be realized from the sale
of more than 300000 of bonds
Advertisement is to bo made im-
mediately

¬

for tenders on this big
sum of securities It comes from
the Cabinet that a considerable part
of the whole 300000 will bo sold in
single bonds of 1000 each for the
purpose of giving resident small in-

vestors
¬

an opportunity The inter-
est

¬

on these bonds is 5 percent and
capitalists are more than willing to
take the entire issue at a handsome
premium

The bond inaue is de facto a mort ¬

gage on the public property but no

t body politic can isauo bonds and
thereby pledge its property and
revenue unless it is independent
and has by law i e express grant
from the people power to do so
The Republic of Hawaii has ceased
to exist and its property together
with its sovereignty are in the hands
of the United States and beyond
tho jurisdiction of tho former gov-
ernment

¬

of tho defunct island re-

public
¬

No bonds issuod by tho
present interlopers aro good for
more than curios and autograph
albums No rational person will
purohase bonds for tho redemption
of which tho socurity is what
There is no ono who is responsible
for the repayment of these bonds
there is no property subject to bo
loyied upon and there is no identity
who promised to pay the same whon
mature

The new bond issue if it should
materialize will be a proof of the
roekloss and thoughtless policy of
tho Dole combination They aro
aware that there aro no municipal
corporations here and that terri ¬

tories can only act under express
authority of Congress and that
none exists here

Messrs Dole Co certainly know
that when an individual borrows
money on property he doeB not own
ho goes to jail for obtaining monoy
under false pretonBos or as our
statute calls it gross cheat That
fato will of course not overtake the
Dole gang even if the proposed
bond issue has a vory strong
semblance to that which tho law
stigmatizes as gross cheat

We aro inclined howovor to be ¬

lieve that tho new bonds are simply
mentioned to gag tho howlers in
Olaa and Hilo and as n big adver ¬

tisement for the Family Compact
to which tho tarodil for all the pro-
posed

¬

public improvements is due
according to tho compaots orgau
of this date

-- -

TAKING STOOK

Prior to tho doparture of the
Commissioners thoro was a general
takingofstockinall thodopartments
and buroaux of tho Govornmont
Spittoons wore enumerated and pen-

holders
¬

counted handcuffsandlottor
presses wero duly put down and
even tho old safo in tho Distriot
Court found a placo on tho list

And when tho Commissioners saw
the list and realizod tho quality of
tho Government property which
thoy had seen with their own eyes
they sat themselves down and
wondered sadly how the assets of
tho Hawaiian Government over
could havo boon valued at tho sum
of 59189601 as officially represent ¬

ed to Congress

It is very easy to ostimato Gov ¬

ernment buildings at 910350 and
wo do not doubt that tho original
cost was as high as that but tho
valuo of property is really not what
it has cost but what it could fetch
in the open market to day

Thero were Congressmen and Sen-

ators
¬

who kicked against the United
States Government assuming a debt
of 4000000 by annexing Hawaii
They wero answered by the fanatic
annexationists that the bargain from
a purely financial point was excel ¬

lent because the property of tho Ha ¬

waiian Government amounted to
nearly 10000000

Stock has been taken and the
Commissioners havo had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to inspect the property of
Mr Doles government including
tho crown lands which do not bo
long to tho Government and when
they departed they said they would
be durned if thoy could see the
10000000 anywhere

BATHER PREMATURE

Never cook your haro before you
catch it is an old adage which tho
groat Minister of Education should
remember Minister Cooper went
to Kauai and purchased tho proper-
ty

¬

at Nawiliwili used as an indus-
trial

¬

school for the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

Tho new premises wero to bo
used as a reformatory school and
the old premises at Palama wore to
be turned into a school for refrac-
tory

¬

girls For that purpose an ap-

propriation
¬

for 10000 was asked of
the last Legislature and granted
thought Mr Cooper

The great Minister who is an
adept at reading revolutionary pro-
clamations under tho proteoting
bayonets of Undo Sams soldiors
and who has shown a wonderful
prowess in gotting the defunct Ha-
waiian

¬

republio into a diplomatic
meBs with numerous foreign nations
did not even know the contents of
his own appropriation bill and was
not aware that a conference commit ¬

tee had striken out the 10000 ap-

propriation
¬

for refractory girls and
boys at Nawiliwili

The Board of Eduoation yester ¬

day approved tho purchase of the
Nawiliwili land and this morning
the Auditor General when asked to
approve of tho sale said nixiol no
appropriation

Tho drinks aro on you Mr Min-

ister
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And now tho Morning Granny do
sires to enrol Brer MoKinley in tho
Family Compaot All right plank
down the sugar stock and initiate
him into tho mysteries Dolo and
Judd and Rowell will stand spon-
sors

¬

If The Independent thought that
any public benefit would acoruo
from tho publication of Mr Wray
Taylors report mado in Juno last
and from which oxtraots havo been
published in tho S F Call it would
publish it in full It howevor fools
that it contains matter tho publica-
tion

¬

of which would only create un ¬

pleasantness without any corre-
sponding

¬

benefit inasmuch ns tho
investigations themselves in connec

T

tion withtho fact known that an
honest roport would bo presented
tondod to bring about improvements
on tho plantations therein referred
to without tho uocossity of making
tho grievances complainod of more
public Spoakiug from knowlodgo
and not from hearsay moroly it is
pleasing to acknowlodgo tho fact
that uudor tho Immigration Buroaux
administration of tho oligarchy-Ro-publi- c

tho conditions of tho labor-
ers

¬

ou all tho plantations havo boon
materially improved for no soonor
woro complaints made by tho proper
parties than prompt attention was
paid by tho Government to such
complaints Ministers Cooper and
King are justly ontitled to this ac ¬

knowledgment of duty faithfully
douo through Mr Wray Taylor and
othor officials

Hilo and Harmony
Evory town on tho island has a

future it is only a question of which
town has tho moat pooplo with
onorgy and capital Hilo would not
havo mado suoh rapid strides for-
ward

¬

had it not been that the peo
plo havo puBh and money and thoy
aro absolutely harmonious You
never hoar of any biokoringa here
tho poople agree on ovory subject
not forgetting the railroad and tho
wharf and so long as this stato of
affairs continues Hilo will go ahead

It seems to me said the Kohala
man that I havo read something
liko that in the Honolulu papers
Thoy say over there that tho har-
mony

¬

now existing among the Hilo
people has caused the newspapers
here to discontinue their kicker
column 1 am not familiar with
things in Hilo but I am satisfied the
people must have agreed on the fact
that the wharf built at Waiakea
was the best joke ever played on a
Legislature I spent a whole day
last week looking for it and would
not have found it at all had it not
been that a little sohoonor came in
from Honolulu and tied alongside
Harmony is a jowol gentlemen but
you pooplo must feel out of place
wearing it Hawaii Herald Around
the Coffee Shops
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Judicium Dol

Khartoum
In ruins lies
Beneath its deserts skies
Thoro Gordon mot his doom
And long tho Mahdi roignod
In Gloom
And many captivos chainod
Thoro found a tomb

Thomas MoGiffin
Honolulu Sunday Sept 25

m m m

A Oity Deotroyod

Vancouver B C Sept 11 Tho
buBiueas portion of Now Westminis ¬

ter was totatly destroyed by firo this
morning entailing a Iobs of 2500
000 Despair and Bufforing aro the
lot of hundreds of homoless people
Food clothing and aid of all kinds
are being hurriodly dispatohod from
Vancouvor to tho ill fated Royal
City

OPERA HOUSE
TO NIGHT I TO NIGHT I

Thursday and Saturday

SATURDAY MATINEE
AN LONDON AT-

TRACTION
¬

IN THE
FIRST APPEARANCE IN HONOLULU

En Kouto to tho California Theater San
Francisco

CARL HERTZ
Assisted by MDLLB DALTONo
Tho Worlds Greatest Illusionist

A TRULY GREAT CONJURER and
universally admitted by competent

critics to bo
ABSOLUTELY INOOUPAUAULE

CARL HERTZ
Englands Latost and Greatost Social Suc-

cess
¬

easily attracts Packed and De ¬

lighted Audiences Evervwhoro in
His Entertainment of Marvelous

Mystery

MUSIC MAGIC AND MIRTH
STUOU13AIKA

Tho Absolute Marvel of tho Ago

Do not fall to see tho
ANIMATED 1IOTUREB IN COLORS

in tho
OINEMATOGRAlHK

WAR PICTURES I

WAR PICTURE I

Prices l 00 7Co COc Boxos as usual
Sccaro seats in advance at Wall

Nichols Company
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8x4 Sheeting 18c per yard
0x4 20c
10x4 22Ac

42in Pillow 10c per yard
lain 12Ac
45in 15c

QUEEN

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plowB from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Plows
But it isouour

Plantation

AND
DOUBLE BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly prido ourselves

Those aro use ou nearly every
on tho Islands Only

within tho last three weeks havo

sold a number of the large plows to
take the placo of plows from other
firms which had been roturnod as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advautago of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Street

want the ewiii
Or this portion of it anyhow to know

that we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOODS

NUFF SEO

Breaking

AT BED ROCK PRICE

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Bed Spreads 75 each B Porcalo 3Uin wide 10c nor vard
it uj I- - L J

I nnfo on i nnu 1 25
50

2 0U

Casing

soil

in

wo

ii tutu auuo oum wiuo ouc per yarn
Oolored Pccmes 32m wido 35c per yard
White Dinitics in 15 yards 100

Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

Ladies Summer Corsets 05c

Ladies Neck Ties All prices

e5birrNEAR PORT

Rice

MOLD

plantation

Stripes
English

Dry Goods

rfwA-45ij


